
Friends of St Mary’s 
Newsletter 

Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/FriendsofStMarysCrow
New Email Address: friendsofstmarysschcrowborough@outlook.com

Summer Fete – Sunday 17th July 
@ 11am

We will start the setting up process on Saturday 16th so again please let us know if you 
can spare some time that afternoon/evening

If you are around on the 17th July, please let us know if you would be willing to help out 
for an hour on the day to help run a stall. 

We would love to have a wet sponge throw game (with one the teachers) but without 
enough people to man this stall this game (and others)  will not be able to go ahead

There are only a couple of weeks to 
go now before the summer fete 

There are a few preparation jobs 
which will need doing so please let 
us know if you have some time in 
your evenings to help sort out  
name stamps, yo-yo’s or paint the 
coconut shy posts

https://www.facebook.com/FriendsofStMarysCrow
mailto:friendsofstmarysschcrowborough@outlook.com
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Summer Fete Donations

Thank you to everyone who donated a bottle today for us to use at the bottle tombola

We would really appreciate it if every child could bring in at least one of the following 
items by Monday 11th July to be used at the summer fete. 
Labelled donation boxes are now in the school office so please drop off any items into 
these.

• Chocolates for the chocolate tombola
• Cuddly toy for the teddy bear tombola (preferably washed)
• Good quality puzzles or DVDs to sell (this could be either suitable for adults or 

children)
• A filled sweetie cone to sell – every child should have come home with an empty 

sweetie cone in their bag today

Thank you for all your support with this

Summer Fete Raffle
Please see our Facebook page for daily posts detailing all the 
fantastic prizes you can win at the raffle
Thanks to all those who have donated and a big thank you to 
Hazel Adeyemo for helping to arrange a lot of the prizes and 
coordinating the raffle. 

Raffle tickets will be available to buy and sell to family and 
friends next week and we will send out a message next week 
with more details.

One of the prizes are tickets for a range of shows at Hever Festival. Please see the flyer at 
the end for more details on Hever Festival. 

Peter Oliver Boards

Thank you to everyone who has offered 
to have a board advertising the summer 
fete, these have now started to go up 
and all should be up over the next few
days
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New Freezer

Thanks again to Dan and Adele Howes from Veasey & 
Sons Fishmongers in Forest Row who very kindly bought 
a new freezer for the FSM.

This was delivered on Wednesday and was quickly put 
to use enabling us to sell ice creams after school today

Bags 2 Schools
Thank you to everyone who donated their unwanted clothes, bedding etc. to our Bags 2 
Schools collection.
This raised £128 

2nd Hand Uniform
https://www.facebook.com/stmarys2ndhanduniform
If you are after some 2nd hand uniform in preparation for next year please take a look at 
our Facebook page and send us a message with your uniform requests

Help Shape the FSM

Have a think over the summer holidays if you would like to join the core FSM team 
We are a bunch of working Mum’s who are trying to organize fun events for the kids and 
raise money for the school. 
We have lots of thoughts on new events we’d like to run next year and welcome any 
new suggestions

From September we will need a Chair Person to help lead our team and the FSM will not 
be able to function without this role being filled. 
You will be fully supported by the existing core team so if you would like to raise money 
for the school and help shape the Friends of St Mary’s then this role could be for you. 

Ice Cream Sales 

When its sunny look out for us selling ice creams after school on 
Fridays. Check out our Facebook page to see when these will be 
happening.
Thanks to those who helped sell ice creams today 

https://www.facebook.com/stmarys2ndhanduniform


Festival TheatreThe

at HEVER CASTLE
07379 488477heverfestival.co.uk

“My children loved seeing live theatre and play in Hever Castle 
gardens after. The perfect day!”

MAY - August


